
BOOK I.]

l ;) thu correctly, with fet-b; but t Ink, with
keur, in a dial. var. thereof, mentioned by ISd:
(TA:) both are said to signify wvater running
amid tree: (][am p. W5:) lB says that the
former signifies thus; and that its pl. is J
and it is also said to signify mater running in
rivers or rivulets, and in streamletsforr irrigation:
(TA:) and by some, to signify wteater running
amid stones, in the interior of a valley. (Hain
ubi suprf.) It is said in a trad., tihat in the case
of that [produce] whiich is irrigated by the water
thus termed (0 5 I. ., d0, Mgh, 0, Msb,
TA, or ", Mgh) there shall be [given for the
poor-rate] the tenthi ; (S, Mgh, 0, M.b, TA;)
and in the case of that whlich is irrigated by the
bucket, half of the tenth. (,,TA.) [See also an

ex. voce £,;.] - And Any valley in whlich are
flotving springs: (I :) or a place in a collection
of tangled, or abundant antid tldens, trea, in which
is 'ater runninyj upon the siaface tf the earth:
(Lth, TA:) and ajy place in iwhich. is water,
(1g, TA,) such as a vallcy and the like: (TA:)
and * 3gb, with kesr, signifies any valley in

,chich is water; and the pl. of this is Jt;¶ [a pi.
of pauc.] and J,e. (l.) - See also .
Also A plump, full, .J .[or fore arm]; (S, 0,
kc;) and so t Jvl.k: (I-:) the latter said by
Fr to be applied to a wrist as meaning full
because from Jl;id; but this saying is not valid,
as , is found in the same sense. (IJ,TA.)
[See an ex. of the former in a verse cited voce
JL..] And A fat, big, boy; as also V 1 :
(1] :) femrn. of the former ·aZ; (TA ;) whiich is
appiied to a woman as meaning fat; (S, ~ ;) or
afat, big, woman. (AO,TA.)-_ See also f,
in two places. Also The ornam ental, orfigured,
or varieated, border (syn. .) in a garment:
(AA, :) pl. Jt2. (AA, TA.) - And A line
tiat one makes, or marks, upon a thing. (s.)

0 A thicket; or trees in a tangled, confused,
or dens, state: (AV, S , 0:) or an abundance of
suchk trees, (V, TA,) not thorn-trees, amid which

one may conceal himself: (TA:) and t
signifies the same: (I :) and the former, a
collection of reds& or canes, and of [the hind of
high coare, gra called] Ai. : (1.:) and i.q.
,. [i. e. a collection, or an abundant collction,
of tangled, eonfued, or dense, trees, or of reeds
or cana]: (80, O, ) [and in like manner t ~i,
oocurring in the Deewan of the Hudhalees, is
expl. by Freytag, as signifying "saltus :"] and
the plae [meaning covert] of tlh lion: it may

not have the termination; : the pl. is J.CA; (S,
0;) and ie Q is said to be an anomalous pl. of
J.b. (0 and TA in art. J, , voce Ji, q. v.)

- See also J;, in two places.

WcA: see Le;. - Also A single act of

J [q. v. voce eg]. (TA.)'~ See also ,.
I It is also fem. of the epithet JAi [q. v.].

(TA.)
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;- and signify thc same; (Mgh, O, (O, C, TA.) And so ;ie applied to a land: (O,
Mshb); i.e. The compressing one's iw;fe nwhile she TA: [mentioned also in art. Ji :]) or, as some
is suckling: (Mgi, M.sb :) thus expl. by AO as say, .", thus applied, (O, TA,) but accord. to
stated by A'Obeyd: (Mgh :) and thlus the tic context in the t .e K , (TA,) signifies tuc
former signifies accord. to El-A*lamee; and so ,as one judiges to be oif little extent, thoughi it issays Milik: or, accord. to El-Munawee, it sig- I o , o 

......... u,'~~~~f.t extendinll (0, Ig,* TA :) and 4jA.:,,11, sonifies the compressing one's wije n,hile sheis suckling , etendi: (0, TA:) and J , so
or pregnant: or, accord. to ISk, a woman's applied, has been mentioned in art. J0 as having
suckling while pregnant: (from a marginal note this meaning. (TA.) And J.l applied to a
in a copy of the J6imi' ces-S.agliccrof Es-Suyootee, woman signifies Tall: (0, TA:) and so does
in explanation of a trad. inmentioned in whiat hliere Jk .jl. (TA in art. Jo.)
follows, commencing with the word(s -Jj :) , .

and t J. has this last signification (Mgh, TA) I Te lion: () or the lion that is in the
jet P3 1 le~~~~~. [or covert]. (0.)accord. to Is: (Mgh:) ;ik is the subst. from J .

- : (g:) and IAth says that t ai is a JOl Alfuch, or abund(lant, dust or earth. (TA.)
dial. var. thereof; or, as somc say, this denotes lAtl l1ancour, malevolence, malice, or spite.
a single act [of what is termned ajb]; or the thitat is cotrert, or concealed. (g.) And Evil, or
pronunciation with fet-h is not allowable unless mihief; as also t: (, :) tus in the
with the elision of the f. (TA.) One says, ·. _ a 

-, -- ,- .- ' . . , ~~~~~saying t 4aI IC.jC))Janud4 M . [Smw h&aounr
aj4. ,wl ;I /, mcaning, His mnother's st. a onecoein sse o it a person of little eril or misechief]. (S.) - Seebeingd comreed while she was cklin.g hin [in- also the same word in art. Jw.

jured the child of such a one], and likewise his £,o,
mother's being pregnant while shie was suckling J Fl Full; big, or larye. (TA.)
him. ($, O.) [But] in a trad. is related the a
saying, (of the Proplihet, O) "Vcrily I had (Mgh n Mgi, K) A
intended to forbid il (S, Mgl,* O, Ml, K) clhild given to drink what ix termed J: (, C:
nntil I remembered that the Persians .and the [See 4:]) or suchled while its mother is pregnant.
Greeks practise it and it (does not injure their (Mgli.)
children." (Mgh, O, MAsh.) [See also 4 in art. J~.: see the next preceding paragraph.

-.] Also The act f 'deeiving, or beguiling: 
(9:) and i. q. tI: (S, 0, K: [see 8, and ,j; (S, � , h, I, .) a,d (g,
iie., as expl. in art. jA:]) accord. to Aboo-Bekr, M.sb, K) A woman tiiey her ehihi to d,i*t

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~what is termpedi le: (S, 1~: [see 4 :]) or si4cklitn!in the language of the Arabs it signifies the ihat n,ilterme se: (S, .: [sec 4:]) or clM
causing evil, or slaughter, to come to another it hil i pe ant. ( h, Mb.)
from an unhnown quarter. (TA.) One says, aJ tI: see l.t, in two places.

s. ; , meaning He deceiwved, or, beguiled, - onI_"2. [in the C.K t~"'] and t~~~Cn
him, and nwent with him, or took him, to a place, [n th C ] and Con-
and slemw him (S , 0, 1K ) whent hIe reacthed it: tinuing, or remainisig.i.rced, br stationtary, in the
(S, O :) or he de,, himn at unarvares. (Abu-l- j [meaning thichet, or covert, in the CK J.]:
Abbs, TA.) Also The; L' i [orfaucial bag and entering therein. (.K, TA.)
of the he-camel].(A, 5). (IALr, .) .. A tree (i,..). hayina tansled. or~~~;.~~ ~ AR\ - } fvb s*X v

'g b..°t [in Pers. C'. ,] A species of the
[trees called] eLkc; (Mgh, Msb;) the [species of

lote-] tres called j..; (S , O , K, TA;) thce f-tit
of vwhich is said to be sweeter than hone*y: the
saying, of some, that it is with kesr to the ,t

and that it is thus called because the ij ".' [pl.
of J3] are often found before it, is rejected and
false: (TA:) Lth and ISh say that it is the
same as the 6J, [q. v.]. (TA in art. _1 s.)

_Jeb, as stated by IJ, on the authority of
Aboo-Amr Esh-Sheybanee, who had it from his
grandfather, is sing. of .', (TA,) which is an
epithet applied to oxen, or bulls and cows, (AO,
IJ, 0, lg, TA, [ ; in the CV being a mistake
for j.,,] ) and to camels, (1,) signifying Nu-
m erous: and also [in the I " or"] fat. (A0,
IJ, 0, O (.)- And, applied to anything, Alone;

solitarly: pl. *g. (AA, TA.)

like ;, (0, TA,) in the ] tJg, but
this latter is said by ISd to be of weak authority,
(TA,) applied to a garment, Wide, or ample.
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abutulant and dense, blranches, with leaf y coverinix
or slhadles. (K.)

L.4i: asee 3, latter hlalf, in two places.

tA.&:· see

1. it~.. M., , C% M b, K,) aor.r..- inf. n.
; (Msb;) and '; and *5, (S,

Msb, K,)inf. n. " , (. ;) a,nd t ,. (S,

Msb, K ) and - w l.e.; (S, I;) all signify the
same; (S;) The sky was, or became, clouded, or
covered with clotus. (.,* Mb, ]g.*) ~;-L, aor.
.'a, (S , .K,) inf n. (b, (KL,) Hie was, or
became, thirt,-/, (S, , KL, [like ;L L,]) and
afficted with internal heat. (S, K ) - And atk
;LeJI t, nor. as above, inf. n. · and iLde

0't-
andan, is mentioned by IA0r [as signifying
He thirsted for water, or tlis water: or lIe
thirsted for it velhemently, accord. to an ex-
planation of '.4 given below]. (TA.)
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